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SYMPTOMS OF CONSUMPTION :

Yield to Vinol. j

The medical profession do not be
liovo that consumption is inherited,
but a person may Inherit a weaknesa
or tendency to that disease.

A prominent citizen .of Evnnnvllle,
Jnd., writer.: "I was ill for livo
months wlllx pulmonary trouble, and
had tho beat of doctors; 1 bad hemorr-
hages and wa? In a very bad way.
Through the advice of a friend I tried
Vinol, and I feel that it saved ray
life. It Is nil you recommend it to J

be. I believe it Is the greatest medi-

cine on earth. I have advised others
to try Vinol, and they liave bad tho
wrnio results." (Xamo furnished on
request.)

Vinol soothes nnd heals tho inflamed
rurfnecs and allays the cough. Vinol
creates an appetite, strengthens tho
dlpcstivc organs and giver, the patient
Ktrcnuth to thro?.' oft" Incipient pulmo- - J

nary diseases. !

Try n bottle of Vinol. with the tin- - j

derstanding that your money will bo j

returned If It does not help you.
P. S. Slop scratching, our Saxo

Sah c stops Itching. ,We guarantee It, j

I A 1T1I fm'l j

J in Rebuilt Cars mmii I
A REBUILT PACKARD is the 1 H11 best motor car investment pos- - 11sible at less cost than a new Pack- - 1 I H

1 1111111111 ar' as e er anc snew that are 11 Hl inherent in a Packard, with the first and I S H11 heaviest depreciation removed. The 1 Hsame pride of ownership remains be-- 1 lifl
1 cause a rebuilt Packard has the appear-- 1 IH
I ance and ability of. a new. Packard 1 H
1 A renewed Packard is a standard product 1 IIof our shops. It is entitled to the full 1

measure of Packard service. We stand 1
I back of a rebuilt Packard just the same 1 1 1
1 as we stand back of a new Packard I H

Packard cars are so designed that re- - I Imh
building makes them practically as good N

as new. In the process of renewal, I Hthey are dismantled right down to the 1 Hbare skeleton. Replacements are made I
with the latest interchangeable parts 1 1 H
At the end of a term of years I 9rebuilt Packards still have I H
the highest market value 1 H

largest dealers in used motor cars li
MMS

I

Packard Motor Car Company of New York I l fll
We find that used Packard cart bring higher relntivo I

B bImMmI
Va'ucl ant morc readily than any other make of can. I life IHH

' Broadway Automobile Exchange I QBMH
(Signed) L. Jandorf, President. 1

I'
ii

7 81316 Stree 8311 akC City'
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THIRD TICKET MARES THE
OUTCOME VERY DOUBTFUL'

(Continued from Pago One)

inj: a total of 207 electoral votes. Wil-

son will carry twelve states having
130 electoral otes. Ten states having
n total of 101 electoral votes, I believe
to bo doubtful."
Candidates Resting.

The presidential candidates rested
tonipht with their active participation
in the campaign over. Governor Wil
son will vote, at Princeton, and

the returns Tuosdnv night at his
home there. President Taft will vole
in Cincinnati aud remain there, at the
home of bis brother. Charles P. Taft,
until tho results arc known Wodnca-da-

morning. Colonel Roosevelt at
Oyster Hay will nto carlv and du
vot the dav lo rest. Each of tho

will havo a spneial telegraph
wire for tho receipt of Iho election re-
turns.

ALABAMA
MONTOOMKriV, Ala., Nov. 2. After a

campnlpn marked by llttlo excitement,
Alabama Is exported to vote for Gover-
nor Wilson for president Tufsdny und to
elect every Democratic onprrcKsman.

ARIZONA
PTIOKNTX. Ariz.. Nov. 2 DemornilH

Halm' Arizona, by pluralities raiiKinxr from
i'OO to 2000. Propresslvea assert Rooko-ve- lt

will h:ive a plurality and Taft sup-
porters acknowledge thai UiHr loader
will be third In the race. The
of ConcrrcHsinan Carl Ihodep, Democrat.
Is conceded. No other officers will bo
elected. The constitutional nmcndmciita
providing the recall of JuiIk'-- s jmd Klv-In- j,'

the state the right to engage In In-
dustrial pursuits aro cxpec.lrd to :urry.
The vote on woman yufrragc will be
close.

ARKANSAS
LITTLK ROCK. Nov. 2. It Is estimat-

ed that the Democratic majority In Ar-
kansas next Tuesday will be In excess of
00,000 votes.

CALIFORNIA
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 2. California

clored today the last week of what per-hn-

has been the most remarkable po-
litical campaign the statu ha3 over
kuou n.

Kstlmates of tho comlnc result nt the
polls woro flat contradictory and the
most disinterested observora agreed that
the situation was vagm and puzzling.

Progressives? supporting Roosevelt and
Johnson hold to their original declara-
tion iliat the state was overwhelm-
ingly on their .side. Wilson men asserted
that the. Democrats had steadily gained
strength since the Sacramento convention
and the dei-5lo- of the supreme court
excluding Taft electors from the ballot;
that south of the Teliaehapi Roosevelt
sentincnt had been dwindling until It
no longer could hope to overPomo the ma-
jority that would be brought to meet It
from the north. Betting odda favored
Roosevelt and Johnson, with oven money
on San Francisco. Governor Johnson's
managers have assured him that hlu
cause In his home stnto is safe.

These are th; things that make tho
campaign difficult to gauge:

That u'omun vote for tho first time In
a notional election.

That Taft electors wcru barred from
Iho ballot.

That Tuft and La Folletto supporters
in unknown numbers were sure to vote
for Wilson.

That the primary results. In which
Roosevelt ami Johnson were twice ul

by huge pluralities, did not- Indi-
cate- the silent vote.

That Governor Johnson himself, in a
fight critically concerning his own ad-
ministration, was absent from the slate,
and thereby his cause lost its most vig-
orous campaigner.

Speakers of national reputation wero
rare In California during the campaign,
though Colonel Uryan and Governor Mar-
shall both visited the state briefly. In
the. forensic sense, it was a quiet cam-
paign, but in the newspapers the fight
was waged bitterly, with nearly all the
Taft papers openly supporting Wilson.

COLORADO
DICNVISPi, Colo.. Nov. 2. Colorado Is

lust closing ono of the most holly con-
tested political campaigns in Its history.
Three parlies Republican. Democratic
and Progressive arc contending for
victory in tho choice of six presidential
clcrlorH. four representatives in congress
and complete state and legislative tickets.
For tho first time, the voters will ex-

press their preference for United States
senators, of whom two are to be elected
bv the legislature this win tor.

The Republicans have made their cam-
paign on the Issue of protection for Colo-

rado industries. The Democrat:) uphold
tho Wilson policies on tariff and other
Isfiics. and oppose the Republican con-

servation theory as detrimental to the In-

terests of the west. The Progressives
snppoit the Roosevelt national platform
ond policies.

Thlrtv-tw- o initiated and hills
ami constitutional amendments arc on
tho ballot.

CONNECTICUT
NKW T1AVF.X. Conn., Nov. 2. The

closing of the campaign in Connecticut
finds both the Republicans and Demo-
crats confident of winning and the Pro-

gressives hopeful of polling 15.000. Dem-

ocratic Chairman Forester predicts that
Wilson will sweep the suito by at least
25,n00. He predicts Governor Baldwins

DELAWARE
"WILMINGTON, Drl.. Nov.

poltllcal campaign practically
rum to a Hose tonight. The managers
of the Republican, Democratic and -e

parties each claim their forces
will elect both tlui national and stale
ticket,'

FLORIDA
JACKSONVILLE, Kin.. No.

nclhltles of the Socialist and
Progressive parties marked tho close of
the presidential campaign. The usual,
heavy Democratic majority is predicted
by party loaders.

GEORGIA
LTANTA. Ga.. Nov. i. I hi presi-

dential campaign In Georgia, which prac-
tically camn lo a close tonight, has bmni
marked bv an unusual quiet. Predictions
on all sliles are that the Progressive
party will poll a respectable vole In this
state.

IDAHO
KOI SIC. bla., Nov. 2. The Idaho cam-

paign closet! tamely- - There Is general
apathy among the vol era und ths silent
vote predominate. All effort to nrrivo
at a reasonable forecast has proven
rutlle The Republican campaign mali-
ngers claim the slato for Taft by 7000,
the Democrats for Wilson by 6000 and
the Progressive for Roosevelt by 10.000.
The Indications are that the Republican
state ticket will bo elected, although tho
result on governor will be clxe, Tho
legislature will he safely Republican on
joint ballot, according to all signs. It
will elect two -- Pulled Stnlos senators.

ILLINOIS
flip 'AGO. Nov. 2. Final reports from

all of tho 102 counties In Illinois Indicate
thai the national election will be iilTecled
to ii Ihikh degree by the light lo control
tho next Illinois gcneial assembly, which
is to select two t'nttcd States senators.

Belting oddM favor Governor Wood row
Wilson on. the national ticket and Gov-
ernor ChnrlcM S. Donen, Republican, on
the ta(e Iblcet This Ik offpet lo con- -

Uldenible bv reports favoring
Rocnetelt nnd (he Progressive

ticket Ab-- an eleventh hour tide for

Tnft gave to the Republicanmanager. ,
Hoy o. West, Republican state chair-

man. Mabl:
"The Republicans will control tho gen-

eral atunhly nnd elect two senator."
Chaunccy Dewey. Procrowdvo statu

chnlrman. said that Roosevelt would havea plurality In llllnola of lnO.OO.
Joseph K. Davie, director of tho Dem-

ocratic campaign Jn tho wept. dd K

would give Wilson the tf.O.OOO voiou
cast for Rryan four ago and, In
addition. 10,000 to .10,000 Republican nnd
Democratic vote not c;i3t for Bryan. "Of
the 620.000 cat for Taft In 100S." said Mr.
Davie. "Colonel Roosevelt will got ap-
proximately :io.000. President Taft will
not get more than 210.000 votes."

Tho Chicago situation is too uncertain
to warrant predictions even by tho party
managers.

INDIANA
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 2. With pa-

ra don, red fire and unusual flow of om-toV- y,

the campaign of Indiana was dosed
with demonstrations hero tonight by tho
three parties.

Governor Tliomn R. .Marshall. Demo-
cratic candidate for vice president, spoke
with Samuel M. Ralston, candidate for
governor, at tho Democratic meeting.
W. T. Durblti. who la malting tho race
for governor on tho Republican ticket,
war. followed bv 12. ISnvllsh. at tho
Republican gathering, whllu Albert J.
neveridgo. candidate for governor, and
Senator Moscn 13. Clapp of Minnesota,
were tho principal speakers at tho Pro-
gressive- rally. Largo crowds attended
tho meetings.

Kach state chairman of tho three
parties has Issued a statement contend-
ing Ihat tho state will support his can-
didate in the election next Tuesday.

IOWA
DFS MOTNKS, Nov. 2. The campaign

In Iowa closed tonight, with prospect:)
of a heavy vote. In the cities and towns
and a small vote In tho rural districts.

Chairman Rood of tho Democratic
slate committee tonight said Ihat about
tTa.OOO votes would be cast In tho state,
lie claimed 210,000 for Wilson and con-
ceded Roosevelt 1 10.000 and Tart 12."i.00&.

Ho also claimed the election of 13. G.
Dunn as governor by 20.000 plurality and
si joint ballot majority In the state leg-
islature.

Chairman Frank of tho Progressive
state committee said the race between
Wilson and Roosevelt In Iowa would be
close. Ho declined to give figures.

Chalvman Rawson of Iho Republican
state conimlttoe would mako no state-
ment.

KANSAS
TOP13KA, Kau.. Nov. 2. Politicians of

all three parties express confidence in
the outcome both for national and state
tickets. The Democrats pinned their
hopes for success on the vigorous fight
waged In Kansas between Republicans
and Progressives over Roosevelt and Taft
electors.

For governor, the race seemed close
between Arthur Capper, a Republican
with avowed Progressive leanings, and
George II. Hodges. Democrat.

The senatorial race between Governor
Stubbs. Republican progrcssivo. and W.
II. Thompson. Democrat, will not bu de-
cided until the legislature meets. The
legislators arc not bound by the popular

KENTUCKY
LOLnSYTLLF,, Ky, Nov. 2 With many

political meetings throughout the stale,
ihe Democratic, Republican and Pro-
gressive parties brought active campaign
work In Kentucky to a close today. Kach
of the threo state chairmen claim suc-
cess for his party. .

Tho Democratic state chairman claims
(he state for Wilson by a majority of
not less than 40.000. Tho Republicans
admit losses since the last presidential
election, a Democratic governor having
replaced a Republican In tho meantime,
but express tho belief that these losses
will be more than overcome and a. ma-
jority given President Taft. Progressive
workers have brought reports to

he.adquartr.rs here saying that
both old parties will be surprised election
night by the returns In favor of the Pro-
gressives.

Eleven congressmen will be chosen.

LOUISIANA
NFAV ORLKANS. Nov. 2, Although

political loaders of all factions in this
5late concede Louisiana to Wilson, tnc
Progressives aw? giving odd thaiTuiry
will poll more votes than tho Republi-
cans.

MAINE
PORTLAND. Mo Nov. 2. A cam-

paign unlike am Maine has ever known
will bo concluded Monday, For the first
time since the days of the greenback
party tho Democrats arc opposed by a
divided Republican parly in Ihe contest
for the state's six presidential electors.
Tho Republicans itnd Progressives worked
together during tho state campaign In
September and won. Tho parting camo
after that election and the two divisions
of tho Republicans have fought each
other more actively than either has at-
tacked the Democrats.

MARYLAND
P. ALT I.MO It IS. Nov. 2. The presidential

campaign la now n caring Us end. u tiilet
one. AH the partv organizations complain
of the jack of fund and a noteworc.iy
feature of tho situation Ih the falling otr
In Iho registration In Baltimore, which
dropped 6000 below tho last previous reg-
istration.

MASSACHUSETTS
BOSTON". Nov. 2. No Massachusetts

political campaign In recent 5 ears has
been marked by ."o many old time fea-
tures as that which closed tonight with
Republican. Domocratlc and Progressive
managers claiming success for tho .state
and national tickets. Torchlight parades,
band concerts and whirlwind speaking
tours have beep nightly occurrences.

Governor Kugone N. Poss, who seeks
on the Democratic ticket;

Charles S. Blnl, tho nominee of lh; Pro-
gressive party, and Joseph Walker, who
Ih fighting to bring the state nacg into
the Republican ranks after two v oars' of
Democracy, havo been on the stump

continuously.
The next legislature will he called Upon

to fill the plane of fulled Slates Senator
W. Murray Crane, who has declined to
servu again.

MICHIGAN
DKTUOIT. Nov. dose of tho

Michigan campaign finds each of the
three loading parties, the Rripuhlitvtn.
Democratic and Progressives, cnumiir;
vietoty. The Socialist, while not rimm-
ing majorities, prodlti tho biggest Mfeb- - )

Igan vote over polled bv their party. The
Progressive national ticket is easily the
favorite In tho betting.

The eumpakn has wngod fuiiousl.v
fdncc tho first state convention last
spring that of the Republicans vhii
troops wore called out to prevent rioting
und possible bloodshed.

The Democrat, claim 'that Ihe division
In the Republican ranks assures victory I

for their candidates.
Most vigorous of all Michigan munlei- -

pal campaigns has been fought In Dc- -
trolt. Tho question of municipal owner- -

xhip of tho locni street car ytom ha j

been factor In the lovul campaign.
'

j

MINNESOTA
ST. IWl'L. Nov. 2. - After a vigorous1

presidential campaign In Minnesota, the
ejection If approaching with the leaders
of the three pnncipnl partlo ctiilfhlug
succcus- Mlnnexot.i. I normally Rtpuhli- - ,

nan ihe state giving Roosevelt n pin. ;

.rall'tv of l'"l. b' I In lt and Taft Sl.SSt
In 1H0S.

MISSISSIPPI I

JVKSuN, Ml , Njv 2 In a'l po"'-nbllit- v

roMi-Pft- of the otc no-- .t

Tuofdnv In Mississippi will be Demo-- I

rrntlr. Of tho othT prtls the Procr-?lv- c

made tb men vigorous cimpitlgn.

MISSOURI
ST. LOflS. Nov. 2. The campaign

tamo to a dope, in Missouri toiilcht with
'rpeskr of all jwrtlrn making thlr last
appeal for vote. The throe leading par-tl- o

coveroil every part of the state- - In
the last week.

Domocratlc lenders wore mot Insistent
In their predictions of victory.

Missouri voter will ballot on nine con-
stitutional amendment, one of which l

for h modified single tax. The single tax
proposition Hrouticd the groatet Intoresi
In the campaign, large land owners main-
taining a bureau which directed n bitter
fight against the proposed measure.

The Democrat expect to exceed their
present rcprofrontHtlon In congress, which
la thirteen out of sixteen congrcaemon.

MONTANA
IIKLBNA. Mont.. Nov. In-

dication during the laat few days Indi-
cate that the oloetoral volo of Montana
will bo cast for Woodrow Wilson, while
Theodore Roosevelt probably will run
second and Taft a clone third.

Chief Interest In the Montana campaign
center In the governorship. The support-
er of each of the candidates claim vic-
tory. Sam V. Stewart, Democratic nomi-
nee, apparently I In the lead, with Frank
J. Fd wards, the lrogri'fdvo candidal o,
making' vigorous inroads Into his strength.
Many U Wilson. Republican, will be con-
siderably ahead of bla national ticket In
all proabllity. The vole on governor
will bo very dorc. Lea interest Is being
taken In the preferential vote for United
States senator. Apparently this vote will
adhere closely to national party llns.
In the congressional contests It la gen-
erally believed that Thomas Stout, Demo-er- a

t, will win. with the contest for the
other seats close between Congressman
Charles N. Pray. Republican: J. M. Evans.
Democrat, and. Thomas M. Everett, Pro-
gressive.

NEBRASKA
OMAHA. Neb.. Nov. 2. The activecampaign in Nebraska will not close un-

til Monday evening, when William J.
Bryan makes his last address that even-
ing In bla home city, although he will bo
the only speaker to carry the active fight
over the week end.

Activity of other party leaders was
practically ended tonight. Nearly evcrv
national leader of prominence ha visited
the state during the campaign and state
candidate have made a thorough can-
vass of ovciy hamlet.

W. J. Bryan tonight made his first pre.
diction on election results, when he de-
clared that In his oninlon Wilson would
have a substantial majority in Nebraska.

NEVADA
R10NO. Nov.. Nov. 2 A strenuous

campaign Is practically elos-e- tonight In
Nevada. It wast complicated by the con-
test for the choice on popular vole, for
United States senator. Senator W. A.
Massey. appointed by the - governor for
the interim froin the ileathof the Into
Senator Georgo S. Nixon nr.fll the legis-
lature meets, now seeks election as thoRepublican nominee for the remainder of
ihe term expiring in 1017. Me is opposed
by Key Pittinan. Democrat, and Hard is
Siimmerllrld, Progressive partv nominee.The result depends on the number ofvotes drawn from the Republicans bv
Summertie.ld, which Is a matter of great
uncertainly.

Tho Republican leaders have concen-
trated forces on the senatorial ami con-
gressional h'ghl. subordinating actlvitv on
tho national ticket. The Democrats claima landslide. The Progressives have acomplete organization and ticket andclaim tho state for Roosevell.

NEW HAMPSHIRE .

CONCORD. N. II.. NoV- - 2. The contest
for legislative control is attracting muchattention in tho final hours of the cam-
paign In Now Hampshire, as in the eventthat none of the five candidates for gov-
ernor receive a majority of the popular
vote the choice will lay with the legisla-
ture.

Party managers agree that the vote onpresidential electors will be unusually
close,

NEW JERSEY
TRENTON. N. J.. Nov. 2. In GovernorWilsons own stale of New Jcrsc.v whosefourteen electoral votes are claifncd bv

DcinocralH. Republicans and Progressive's
alike, there will bo decided also on Tues-day whether the next governor of thostnto. should Wilson win. and the u.tUnited Stales senator will bo Democraticor Republican. In addition, voters of thestate will elect tho lower house of Ihelogls'aturo and will determine the politi-
cal complexion of (he senate, now Re-publican bv a. majority of one.

Should Governor Wilson win In the na-
tional election Ihe next president of thesenate will succeed him jus governor on
his resignation and would continue in
office until after the fall election of 101?.
The president of the senate I3 a Re-publican.

New Jersey will elect twelve rprcsci.latlvcs to congress this year instead often aa heretofore. The present do'egntloii
consists of seven Democrats and ' threeRepublicans.

NEW MEXICO
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., Nov. 2. Withtho dosing tonight of the first prcs'dQn-tla- lelection campaign In New Mexico, a

poll of the slate indicates a comparative-
ly light vote next Tuesday

There are Ihree tickets in the field
for preeldcntlul electors and one memberof congress. Tho chairmen of tho
Democratic. Republican and Progressive
parlies each claim victory bv a largo
majority for his ticket.

An amendment to the constitution re-
pealing the language ciaiihcproviding that all who hold state office
shall speak, read and write English, will
be voted upon.

OHIO
CINCINNATI. O., Nov. 2. Leaders of

each of tho three larger political parties
at tlic close of ttie campaign tonight
were ready with claims of victory

The Republicans and the Progressives
brought their speaking campaign to an
end tonight, while the Democrats will
maintain their activity right up to the
dawn of election day. ending with a rally
in Toledo Monday night.

The campaign from an oratorical stand-
point has been wngod continuously for
the laft nine months. President Tart,
Colonel Roosevelt, Governor Wilson. W.
J. Bryan. Governor Judson Harmon and u

scor of lessor dignitaries United States
senators, .nldnct mcinboiH and cougrcHs-mc- n

have Icont almost a continuous trail
of special trains ci tho state-

NEW YORK
N1CW VOP.K. Nov. Instead of wind-

ing up t he Xow york enmpalsn with a
rush of meetings Saturday nisht. aa has
been cuutoinnry. the candidate for gov-
ernor on tho Ropubllcan, Democratic and
FT05r!5iv tlekutH will carry the fight
through without cessation until late
Monday night.

Tho three-cornere- d fK'ht for the kovci-noifilil- p

hus drawn presidential and vice
presidential candidal'!) to thr political
forum and has divided the vote of tho
state so that predictions are not as free-
ly made a uaur,l.

The ProKrc-itdv- e party has mad a
Ktrons appeal lo the olers for support
of the state ticket.

NORTH CAROLINA
RAUJIOl!. ,V. C, Xov. J. At lUc Xorth

Carolina campaign tonlscht a dcTislw vic-
tory for liio Democratic party was pre-
dicted In tho presldonllni elootion Tues-
day. On the .lat licket Progressives
and licpubllcaiiH both are claiming the
former ouota, of Republican vola.

NORTH DAKOTA
GRAND FORKS. X. D. Xo. 2. Xorth

Dakota If normally Republican in presi-
dential elections by 3,".0"tJ, tho mmpalr.n
Ju?t clowns Ih being vigorously contested
by Iho Piogrelve. Republican and

parties und each Ir claiming a
victory at the coming election.

OKLAHOMA
OKLAHOMA CITY. Xov. Demo-

cratic loudors cMlmaWt that Oklohomn.
normally neinociutlr, will elect Wllson-MarHliu- ll

electors by a majority of 15,-0-

und tb xlitto ticket by practically
tb Mime figure.".

The Republican situation in admitted
complh-.ited- . Progrerslx o party rleetors
were denied a plau? on the ticket through

urt action and recently several of thoflo
nominated nf. Republican elector have
be.m oi;ot"d an asserting that they will
vote for Rowevelt.

OREGON
PORTLAND, Or.. Nov. 2. The presi-

dential flsiit la admittedly iloe In thl
state. The contest for I'nlted State
senator and "Klngle tax" Initi-
ative measure are attracting particular
j'ttentlon. The tenctornhip will he c!dp.
At thin elfrtlou a Iho. the U"ntlOn of euuat
iiffrugr will h- - vUed on, In addition to

thirty-on- e nine constitutional Hiuend-tnenl- F.

Initiative and referendum him-sure- a.

Them arc 177 candidates for forty-t-

hree office.
PENNSYLVANIA

PUJJ.ADKLrillA. Ph.. Xov. 2. Th?
po'ltlral ampnlgii In r".itij lv;inU elo.ed
tonight with party rnllle.s In many coun-
ties of the jitute. The Repurdiejin. Dem-ti- c

and Washington partv lenders
ea-'- ilal'ii the!1 mndldates carrv the
at.
In pos T reehed 7I77D ies In

the state nnd Urynn The Pro
gressive party candidate in Pennsyl-
vania, will bo voted for principally under
the name, of WnflhlnGton party.

Hcsldes the national ticket great ef-

forts have been made by the Democrats
and Progreetjlves to elect their atalc
tickets.

RHODE ISLAND
PROVIDENCE. R- - I.. Xov. '2. -- Xightty

rallies havo been nddrewed by speakers
from within and without the .state and
extensive advertising campaigns have
been conducted In preparation for Tues-
day's election. Complete xlate tickets
lmve been put In the field bv Republicans,
Democrats and Progressives.

SOUTH CAROLINA
COLC.MR1A, S. C. Nov. :. Apathy

marked thf- - prosldeutlwl campaign In
South Carolina. Tiio usual Democratic
majority Is predicted.

SOUTH DAKOTA
SIOUX I'ALlS. K. I .. Nov. The

Soulh Dnkota .situation Is pur.r.llng. Ac-
cording to the claims of the rival man-
agers. It Is anybody.' state. pn president.

The Roosevejt men who ar in con-tr-

of the maelilncty of the Republican
party In the state, and who had flvr
Rooscclt men plncd pu the regular Re-

publican lvtllot as electors, profess to he
contldent that the Rooovelt elector will
be elected. The supporters of tho prov-
ident and Iho Lh. Follett" men of the
state, who have no electors in the field,
are eiually confident that the RooSovell
electors will be lefeateI and tliKt Wood-rn- w

Wilson will oiptnro the five elec-
tors.

TENNESSEE
XASIl VILL13, Venn.. Nov. t. usrin

three-corner- cl nunpftlgn for the gover-
norship has urruplcd the center cf tjic
Hinge in Tennessee during tho present
campaign.

The Progressives declare thxt h Demo-
cratic factional r.ontt will favor the
Rooaevelt mttlonal ticket, but the Demo-
cratic leaders nB5ert that hts iwnsl Dcm-ueTot-

majority for the presidential cin-dldn-

v.lll be forthcoming wct Tu- -

T'' VERMONT
lOXTPKLIliR. Vt.. Xov. 1'. Since the

Utato lection. Vermont has swsn "coni- -
panitlvelv little eiimpalgnlng. Progres-lslv.e- s

and Republicans have had niljlcs In
some cltle5. hut the DeinoerHls have
taken pmctlcally no steps to arouse tho
voter.

VIRGINIA
RICHMOND, 'n . Nov. A sweeping

Democratic virion" Is predlcteil In this
slat s the result f the presldentl.il
campaign. It Is claimed that the Taft
and Roosevlt ote v.lll be light, their

ICTeJJtet tight being made In the Ninth
district.

WASHINGTON
SFJATTLE. Wash., Xov. 2. -- The feature

of th ',iHhlngton campaign's close, ha
been tbe rage :itl:i'k maile by the
iMbll'w on the personal chitrai 'or of
Robtt lIolee PreRreisle randldnte

This nttnek has greulb beii9- -

t

filed Kiiiol Lister, Demorrallr cajvii ! ii"
for governor. The RepublkunH are v ik- -

Ing o hard llghL to ct Governor P.i IHand to elect congt.smcn in the I'lt- -t u IHSecond district ami the two congr s.m n fHat largo. The Demouruts hope t c)r EHIn the First district. The Progrc--- ! Hlcount on the popularity of Uooiu-- i el t Hcarry state and elect threo I'rogrc" i HHcongressmen.
7

DALLAS. Tex.. Xov. Texas, n. fflloriginal "WiUon stxlc. in solidly Den- - H
ernllc. RopubUcsn nnd Pronrc-"- - H
party campaigns have brn quiet. mV,- - jHout Indicating which leads. HlWISCONSIN

MILWAL'Klv!-:- . Xov. race t- -r

lolltlc:il sujremaiy In "Wisconsin, hots H
from a notional and stnto IMuring, l H
bo closely coiilett-d- . HHState rlioirmen of tbe Repubb a
Democrntir and Progrosstve partlc al H
claim that Wisconsin voter win r'x-- i jMpnldentt:il elretors favorable to tbelr f H
BP'-- " Live party's en ndidute. BlThe gubernatorial situation Is abotp - H
compllcstiI as the national tlrkeL !'' H
eongvoislonal delecMtlons probably u H
he mnde up of srv en r.tpubllran- - o H
Demornits and one If not two tfo i,- H
Democrats. H

WYOMING
CIIKVICXNB, V" . Xov. 2. WIi

lino parties claiming the state. "e
cnmpslgn In Wyoming Jurt ked wa Slone of Ihe wiirnicrt ever held In t " jH

The Republicans claim the s'wte for IH'Dift hy 0.009. H
G. Hopkins, rhalnnan of the s?v BHDemoemtle ommlt to), claims vietoty for

WII.mmi by 11,000. BHTint Progra5lven docluro Roosovelt m 1rarry tho state by h small nr.i jort . fMThe main tight of the campaign h.v H
been on tho of HcnuloY Fan - H
els K. AVsrroii. the Rrpnbllmu cnudidalt jllie Is opposed bv .John 1. Keialriok. Dem- -
ocrst, of ?horlian." mMThe Democrats and Progressives com- - EHbineil asulnst Senator Wnrrco. M

Thive caudldstes for Kongrrms. a ' HHlaying rlulms to election by the larger'
vote in the hitor of the slste. sre t o - jHgressmen Frank M und el I. Rnpubllcuu T 1
I'. Kalie; . De:iio rat, nnd C K. WJi tev. H

Tli- - an lurreaso of fiHlS.Oda over two '.ir age. flH


